
MHEALTH MARKET IS EXPECTED TO REACH

Portland, June 13, (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- According to the report published by Allied Market Research, the global
mHealth market was.

Also, the development of various innovative system is helping in securely monitoring and reporting patient
information in real-time circumstances. The increasing prevalence of disorders, such as diabetes, hypertension,
cancer, and obesity along with the growing awareness about wellness and other preventive measures diseases
among patients is expected to boost the mHealth market growth. At the same time, the neurology segment
would register a CAGR of  On contrary, the lower accuracy of the devices, technology's infancy in middle and
lower income economies, weak reimbursement coverage, uncertainty in government regulations in certain
regions, and low adoption among ageing population is hampering the market growth to a certain extent. Our
secondary data procurement methodology includes deep online and offline research and discussion with
knowledgeable professionals and analysts in the industry. For the purposes of the survey, the Global
Observatory for eHealth GOe defined mHealth or mobile health as medical and public health practice
supported by mobile devices, such as mobile phones, patient monitoring devices, personal digital assistants
PDAs , and other wireless devices. Early adoption of innovative technology, large patient population and high
capacity to pay for services are some of the key factors responsible for the growth of mHealth market in these
regions. They are expected to continue its hold on the global market throughout the forecast period. Moreover,
rising penetration of smartphones, and other electronic devices, especially, in low- and middle-income
countries and increasing focus on the use of mobile technology to manage care delivery is anticipated to
benefit the market. Of these, the fitness category accounted for the majority of segment share in mHealth app
vendors are focusing their attention on women's health, diet, and medication reminders. Have Any Query?
Market players are focusing on new product launches, such as basic cardiology and blood glucose monitors.
By service type, the market is segmented into monitoring services, diagnostic services, treatment services,
wellness and fitness solutions, and others. To understand the future scope and outlooks for the Mobile Health
mHealth market. This is due to the increased awareness of diseases among the people and the high penetration
of mobile platforms in the Asia-Pacific region. The largest share of these monitors can be attributed to
increased affordability of mobile compatible devices, integration of innovative technologies in monitoring
devices and the increasing lifestyle disease such as diabetes, stroke, COPD, ischemic heart to name a few. On
the other hand, lower adoption across developing economies, weak reimbursement coverage, technological
awareness among the ageing population, and uncertainty in government regulations hamper the growth to
certain extent. Competitive Landscape The mobile-health m-Health market is at a growing stage. Learn about
the various market strategies that are being adopted by leading companies. However, untapped market of
developing economies is expected to create multiple opportunities in the segment. Through this initiative,
Japan Post is expected to gather more data about its customers, which thereby, can help in improving their
overall well-being. North America to maintain its dominance throughout the forecast period- Based on
geography, North America contributed to two-fifth of the total market share in and is expected to dominate
through  This increased role of patients coupled with the rising importance in staying updated and informed
about their own healthcare decisions, contributing to the rise in adoption of mHealth apps globally. Rapid
technological advancements in mHealth research generate both opportunities and challenges, including
creating scalable systems capable of collecting unprecedented amounts of data and conducting interventions,
while protecting the privacy and safety of research participants. Mobile devices and apps provide many
benefits for healthcare professionals, most-significantly, the increased access to point-of-care tools, shown to
support better clinical decision-making and improved patient outcomes. However, the market outlook across
developing economies is looking favorable and strong owing to the increasing awareness of chronic diseases,
favorable government regulations and increased healthcare expenditure. Mobile health provides health service
and information through mobile communication devices to address the health priorities and concerns. These
reports offer in-depth analysis on 46 industries across 25 major countries worldwide. View Report Blood
pressure monitors hold the largest share in the global mHealth device market followed by blood glucose
monitors and cardiac monitors. The market is majorly driven by increasing adoption of advanced technologies
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in healthcare facilities and the need to reduce long waiting periods to access healthcare facilities from
specialists. The rapid growth of mHealth services market is attributed to rising government initiatives,
increasing mHealth awareness programs in underdeveloped regions etc. Integration of wireless technologies
with portable healthcare devices, cost and convenience factors, high-end innovations in technology,
government initiatives, and affordability of smartphones have fueled the growth of the global mHealth market.
North America dominates the market of mobile health as monitoring services are largely adopted in the region.
With the help of an interactive market intelligence platform, Grand View Research helps Fortune companies
and renowned academic institutes understand the global and regional business environment and gauge the
opportunities that lie ahead. It has led to the rapid growth in the development of medical software applications
apps for these platforms. Reasons to Purchase this report: - The market estimate ME sheet in Excel format -
Report customization as per the client's requirements - 3 months of analyst support Key Features of Mobile
Health mHealth Market Research Report: This report provides detail analysis of the market and have a
comprehensive understanding of the Mobile Health mHealth market and its commercial landscape.
Furthermore, Market size, the revenue shares of each segment and its sub-segments, as well as forecast figures
are also covered in this report. It is projected to expand at a CAGR of  Furthermore, untapped market of
developing economies is expected to create multiple opportunities in the segment. Moreover, factors, such as
the increased awareness levels among the population about the potential benefits of healthcare management,
increased need of point-of-care diagnosis and treatment, and increasing focus on personalized medicine and
patient-centered approach, are driving the growth of the mobile health market. Allied Market Research
provides global enterprises as well as medium and small businesses with unmatched quality of "Market
Research Reports" and "Business Intelligence Solutions. The report also includes a discussion of the Key
Vendors operating in this Global market. To date, no standardized definition of mHealth has been established.
It provides a five-year forecast assessed based on how the Mobile Health mHealth market is predicted to grow.


